
PENITENTIARY: rrapsactions betw~en variou6 industries 
under the control of the DepartMent of 
Corrections and between the penitentiary 
and said industries may be handled by a 
system of debits and credits. 

July 18, 1947 

Hon. 11fws. E. VJhitecotton 
Director of Department of Corrections 
Jefferson City, Mi~souri 

De.nr Sir: 

rrj 
a_.,;/-
1 

VJe have your letter of recent dHte vJh1ch reads 
a. g follows: 

11 The Missouri State PenitentiAry is, as you 
know, a unit of the Division of PenRl Insti
tutions within the Depsrtment of Corrections, 
the other units being the IntermedlRte 

- He forma tory and the vTomen' s Branch of the 
State Penitentiary. 

The operation of the Missouri StElte Peni
tenti:c,_ry conRists of two divisionEL, one 
commonly referred to as 'Industries' and 
consisting of the liforkmen' s Clothing Company, 
Parker Boot and- Shoe Manufacturing Company, 
Missouri 1;'lood Products Company, Auto Tag 
Company, Missouri Shirt Hanufacturing 
Company, Mi ~so uri ·State Twine Comp.' ny, 
Missouri Tobacco Company, and Missouri 
Cleaning Plant; the other is the 'Penitentiary. 1 

The General Assembly appropriates funds for 
the Industries as well aa the Penitentiary. 
The Str· tu tea provide fl. 'Hevol ving Fund 1 and 
from this the LegislAture appropri~tes 
specific amounts for the operation of In
dustries as follows: Personal Service, 
Additions, Repairs and Replacements, and 
Operations. The LegislE~.ture a.pproprifl.tes 
for the Penitentiary certain funds from 
General Revenue \'lhich are: Personal Ser-
vice, Aclditions, Repairs and Replacements, 
and Operations. They aleo appropr1Pte from 
Earnings of the Penitentiary funds for 
Personal 8erv1ce, Repairs_ and Beplacement8, 
and. op,ra tiona. 
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'£he Peni ten tirtrY furninhes to Indus tries 
inmate laborers as required, for l·rhich 
Inuustries pays to the Penitentiary one 
dollAr per day for the days \·lOrkecl.. rfhis 
money becomes a part of the Penitentiary 
Earnings and is encumbered and paid out 
as appropria.tec1. In the daily operations 
of Industries and the Penitentiary, it is 
necessary that many additional transactions 
be made betr.·reen these t1:c70 divisions.· For 
instance, I have before me a purchase order 
from the Penitentiary directed to Uorkmen 1 s 
Clothing for 15 ye.rds of Boat t1ail Pocketing, 
total price ~4.501 to be paid from the 
Penitentiary Earninr;s F'uncl.. I have another 
directed to the Pltunbinf~ Shop, State Peni .. 
ten t:tary, for plumbinr~ supplies to be furnished 
the .. Missouri, \vood Products Company amounting ' 
to :.!132.88, to be paid from the Revolving 
l!"'unc1, chargeable to Hepnirs and Replacements, 

. Industries. I have another directed .to the 
Parker Boot and Shoe Hanufacturin~ Com:oAny 
for 108pair men's oxfords, total price 
:;351.00, to be cleliverecl to the l'lorkmen' s 
Clothing Company. Each of these purchases 
will terminate in the issuance of a check to 
the vendor by the State Treasurer after 
having passed throur)l the Comptroller, the 
Purchasing Agent and the State Auditor. 
You will note in the first instance that 
this transaction represents a purchase by 
the Penitentiary from Industries; in the 
second instance, a purohe.s e from the Pen:l.
tentiary by Industries; in the third instrmce, 
a purchase from one factory by .smother 
factory, both operated on func1s an>Jropriated 
from the RevolvinG Fund. 

It appears that this method of handlinG such 
transactions is an outc;roi'Tth of the olc1 
contract system formerly in use at the 
Penitentiary. It is cumbersome, ex:oensi ve, 
a.nd produces much au.di tional vmrk in our 
Acco~nting Office, as well as those previously 
mentioned. 

We propose to inaugurate a system of ledger 
accountinr; i~ith debits and cred,its to shol.v 
the cost of oueration of the •arious fsbtories 
and units of the Penitentiary, a.s is nm·r in 
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use between the Pen1tent1ary.and the Farms. 
rror example, Industries m1es the Peni ten tlA_ry 
~t500.00 for inmate labo:r. 'rhe Penitentiary 
purchases ::;:450 .. 00 l>Torth of clothin(.'; from 
Industrles.. Instead of hanrlling theee 
transactions throu;~h the Comptroller, Pur
chasing Air.ent, State Auditor and f3tate 
Tren.surer, they \·roulc1 be entered on the 
led.cer account showing proper debits nnd 
credits. In most instances Industries 1·rill 
pay more to the Penitentiary for inmate 
labor than the PenitentiBry H'ill pay to 
Industries for mcrchan(U se. 'i'hcrefore, 
Inclustr1es t~:ould pay the balance due· the 
Penitentiary through the Comptroller, etc., 
by a State Treasurer's Chock vrhicb would 
become Pen 1 tentiary Ti':arnings. 

You are r~ferred to Sections 89871_ 8988, · 
9095, 9096, 9097 and 9098, R. s. Mo. 1939, . 
which are the only statutes ~re are able to , 
find relating th.e the Hevol vinp; Fund and 
Industrial Operations. i'le ask your official 
opinion as to 1•rhether the lal-r prohibits or 
uill psrmi t the handling of these· transactions 
as proposed. " 

As stated in your lette.r, the l·11ssouri State 
Penitentiary is now the· Division of Penal Institutions 
within the Department qf Corrections. s. C. s. A. B. 
No. 347, enacted by the 1945 Legislnture, created 
this nevr depnrtment. 'rhe folloTtting provisions of 
said Ft.ct are pertinent to the consideration of your 
oueation: 
~ Section 1: 

"There is hereby created and established 
'as a departMent of state government a cle
partment of corr•ections, which mAy hereafter 
be referred to as the department. The scope 
and purpose of the depRrtment shall be to 
supervise and manP.I';e the penal, correctional 
and reformatory institutions of the state, 
together with certain duties in relation 
to the training schools Rnd the boar~ of 
prol)at1on 811<1 parole, here-:;ftcr set out. 
The deoArtment of corrections shall be 

.composed of tbree divisions, nHmely: 



(1) the clivis:ton of penal institutions, 
(2) the division of educntional institutions, 
and ( 3) tlJ.e boArd of probGtion and parole. 
The board of pennl commi~eioners, as 6stablished 
by Article I, Chapter 48, Revised Statutes of 
l-1iasour1, 1939, "((lith anemlment s there·to 1 is 
hereby abolished and discontinued Rnd.all powers 
and duties ov~r·activities and institutions 
pertaininc to, controJ.led by and nclministerecl 
through the boRrd of penal commissioners 
shall henceforth be vcstocl in and administered 
ttwough the department of corrections, tocether 
with any a{Jdi tional l)OtoTers anc1 duties i'lhich 
may herein or hereafter be assi~ned to the 
department." -

Section 9: 

"The dep.::.rtment of corrections ma.y establish 
such bureaus as research and stRtistics, 
personnel, finance and other bureaus l'lhich 
it may deem necessary and desirahle in 
carrying on the '"ork oi' the department. '1 

Section 10: 

11 'l'here is hereby created and es tabl ishcd 1rr:lthin. 
the department of corrections 2 division of 
penal institutions. The division of penal 
institutions shall·be the successor to and 
shall nossees and exercise all the uowers and 
duties of the commission of pen~l 1~stltut1ons 
1·1i th respect to institutions and activities 
pertainin~ to 1ntermedi~te and adult offenders, 
incl1iding all such l)O\·!ers And duties not ' 
epooifically repealed by this act, in addition 
to possessing other powors and duties estab-
lished b~ this not." · 

Section 11: 

"In all laws of Missouri or p~rts thereof, 
the words 'deoartment of corrections' shall 
be substi tutecl for the \'lOrds 1 commigsion of 
penal 1nst1 tutions' '"1 th respect to instl tu
tions and activities })Grt.~_inint~ to inter
medlate and adult of' fenders. Said denartmen t; 
shall hold and exercise control and juris- . 
diction over all intermediate and adult 
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oor·reotional and nenal ihsti tutions and 
activities in thi~ state, except such powers 
and duties as may be ae~iGnod to the board 
of probation and parole, supported in 1·rhole 
or in part by the direct appro:Jriat1on of 
money out of the state treas~ry, including 
the state penitentiary, the women's branch 
of the state penitentiRry, tho int~rmediate . 
peforma tory for younr; men P.t fl.lgoa, nnd over 
any other correot:i.onFtl institution for inter
mediate and adult offenclc:ros as may hereafter 
be este.blishe<'l; Md ovor P.ll the branches 
of such institutions, and o~er all the·re~l 
estate, build1n~, equinment, m~chinery, 
facilities nnd products properly belonging 
to or used by or in·connectlon with said 
institutions and branches thereof, and oven 
the a.ctiv:ltics of the8e instltutions ,-qnd 
branche,s; . t::nd the r1~Jpa:r•ttnent shnll .malce nnJ. 
enforce such orders and findin~s as it may 
from time to time Geem necessary and proper 
in the manngement of all institutions and 
persons committed to ita control and shall 
be vested with and possessed with all other 
pov1ers a.ncl clut1 es necer,sary and proper to 
enable 1 t to cr~.rry out fully nnd effectively 
all the purposes of this act. 11 

It will be noticed that the foree;oing act does 
not undertake to lep;iala·t;e as to the details of 'che 
management of the institutions under the control of 

· the Department of Correct:lons., but it merely sets up 
the organization of the department. Section 1 of the 
act defines the scope and purnose of the department 
as beine; the supervision nnd management of the penal, 
correctional and reformatory institutions of the state. 
Section 9 r,ives the <lepartmont; authority to ests.blish 
such bureaus as it may deem desir•Etbl(~ 1n carrying on 
the 1>/0rk of the depArtment, includ.ing a ~'inance Dep2.rt ... 
ment. Hm·..revcr, the aet does not, e:x.,Jressly r·epe8..l any 
statutes in existence. By 3ect1on 1 it abolishes the 
Board of Penal Commissioners, but said e~ction Blso 
vests all povters and duties over acti vi tiee and insti
tuti~ns pertaininv: thereto in the De~)R.rtmcnt of Co:r·rections. 
Moreov6r, Section 11 of the act substitutes the 1rords 
"DcnArtment of' Corrections" for the ;mrc1s "ComntitlA:lon 
of ~enRl In~t1ttttions 11 in all laws of M~ssouri. It 
thus appears evi(1ent 'Gh."'.t the legislature by 8. B. 347 
intended that la.t,rs then in .force affecting the pennl 
ineti tutions of the state should continue in force but 
should be carried out by the new Department of Corrections. 
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Of course; hcu1 s. n. 0.1/? made provinions for the 
details of manRgemcmt of funcJ.s, etc, rrhlch 1.verG directly 
contrnry to the prov lsions of' otl10r la:·;-s then in 
existence, it might be held that the former lrn·m 1rere 
repealed by implication, but, a~ T;ointed. out above, 
said act did not go into details as to the operation 
of the various institutions. 

'iTe must, t.c.tercfors, lonk to nll statutes '·:hieh 
deal with your problem to find the answer to your 
question. 3ome of these statutes have been in existence 
for many years. tv·e sh::1ll discuss them E:.s the~,r thl"m'' 
light on your question. 

Section 8987 R. G. Mo. 19~9, as modified by S. B. 
347, S~ctlon 11, authorizes the Bonrd of Corrections 
to accmire l<mcln and er·ect buildinc;n to he used for the 
employmm'lt of prisoners in the peni tentir,ry. Section 
8988 R. s. Mo. 1939 provides in part as follower 

'1Daic1 board. shall, as soon R,s practicable, 
procc;ed to purchase, lease or other1·rise 
provide suitable plants. mRch1hel"Y ana_ ~quip
mont, and to pur•ch,9.se mnteris.l, for the 
employment of t=tll ahlo-bodietl persons in 
the l1issouri state pcnitentiar:r, the i\Jiesou!'i 
reformatory, the 1nc'l.ustrial home for girl(j, . 
the industrial home for nerr,r•o girls, or any 
other penRl or reformatory institutions 
hereafter created, jor such industries as 
in the opinion of the bourn Hill best occup,y 
such persons, ~ith the view 6f manufactu~in~, 
so far rts mo.y be prAct:Loable, such articles 
agreed u:;on by said board as are neodeQ in 
any ot the institutions hereint'lbove in this 
section mentioned or referred to, also such 
as are rer:uired by the state or politice.l 
su.hc1i vj_a ions thereof, in the bui1(11ngs and. 
offices of the institut~.ons owned, mane_ged, 
or controlled by th~ state or political 
eubc1ivision thsreof, al~o 1nclu.c1ing articles 
e.nd material to be used in the o:cectlon of 
buildings or other improvements upon~ in, 
or in connection t"l:lth, any stnt;~ lne.:;itutions 
or state propcrtj_es, or in the constrrrction, 
improvement or repR:lrs of any state high~12ys 
or county hi;)Fmys, 1nclw11nr:: hrid;~es anl1 
culverts; including lime to be used for 
agricultural and other purposes in this 
state; also including binding twine for use 
of farmers and others ih this state; * * '"' 11 
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flec·t ion 9096, R. s. Mo., 1939, reac1s as follows: 

"Said board shall purchase such ra:li'J mP.terial 
as may be r•eculred for manufacture o.f any 
article in any industry now or hereafter 
carried on _by said boe.rd in the pen1 tent iary, 
on any lands of the state or elsewhere, and 
shall employ such outside help as may be 
necessary, Emcl sh.sll be in chFrge of all 
articles manufactured by the state, and ehaJl 
act RB distributlng agent for the manuf~cturing 
enterprises car·ried on in the 1nsti tut1on, 
with authority to appoint agents or salesmen. 
It shall have charge of the factories and 
make such rules ancl regule1 tions in the 
operation of the same as it deems best. 
The superintendent of industries, subject 
to the rules and regulations of the bo~rd, 
shall be the executive,officer of t.he boP.rcJ, 
in chRrge of all ind~stries now or hereafter 
created.· or operated by the bo.:l.rd, and hie 
salary shall be at the rate of not to exceed 
five thousand dollars per annum, payable 
monthly ... 

It should be noted by the foregoing statutes that 
the Department of Corrections is in charg~ of all the 
industries operated 1n connection with the "oenitentiary, 
with power to make such rules and regulations with 
respect to the operation of' same as it deems beet. 
Each industry is but a ·unit of the penitentiary and 
its activities •. Under Section 8987, suprP, the Depfl.rt
ment could create more industries or could combine 
any numbe~ or all of such industries into one estab
lishment. In reality, therefore, eech industry is but 
a department of the industrial ~ystem of the penitentiary 
in much the same way that the cutting T'OOlfl ~ .. rould be one 
department of the shoe factory. -

Section 9097 provides for the 'revolving f'und 1 

and it reads in part as follows: 

"The account or fund heretofore provicled for 
by law, and known as the 'revolving fund,' 
shall continue to be maintained a.nd known 
as the .'revolving fund,' which' fund, or so 
much thereof ae may be necessary, shall be 
used only for the purpose of purchasing raw 
material, mnchinery or other ecuipment or 
in the erection of buildings or making other 
improvements in plBnte in connection with the 
induetriee carried on or to be carried on in 
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said peni tent1ary or on the fr:rm or lands 
mentioned in section 8987 hereof or else~ere; 
and in the manufacturing, handling and 
marketing of article so proclucec1, until 
disposed of, according to the provisions 
of this article; and the money in said 
'revolving fund' shall be paid by the treas
urer of the state upon warrants issued by 
the auc11tor of the state upon verifj;ed 
vouchers of s::=tid bo8!rd. '' 

By the foregoing section the DepD.rtment of Cor
rections is requlred to deposit in the Gtate Treasury 
the proceeds of any sale of articles manufactured in 
the inclustries operated by said depart·CJent. It is the 
Department of Corrections that makes the sales and not 
each individua.l inoust:ry. Hhen one induRtry requisitions 
articles manufactured by another industry under the 
supervision of the ae~nrtment, no sale is in f~ct made. 
The rnanufRctur·ed articles h~ve merely been transferred 
from one department to another deprrtment of the 
industrial system. operated by the Department of Cor
rections. The raw materials purehRsed for use in 
manufacturing products by one industry continue to 
be used by the Department of Correction~ even though 
the finished products Rre used by another unit of the 
industries. There h9.s been no sale by the Department 
of Cor-rections in such a. case, but the materli::~ls with 
which the deuartment is charged. are merely transferred 
from one unit of the industries to another unit of the 
sa:me indus trial sys tern. · If a sale for C.ftsh is made 
by the Department of Cor·rect1ons, then the proceeds of 
such sale must be deposited in the state Treasury, 
but where there is merely a transfer of supplies or 
manuf'etctur-ed articles from one factor·y to another there 
has been no transfer of title to such goods, and hence 
no sale. Money has not actually been spent or received 
in such a transfer any more than it would be 1f materials 
issued to the cutting room of a shoe factory were sub
sequently essigned to the finishing department of the 
same factory. •:re do not believe that transactions 
between various units of the industrial system operated 
by the Department of Corrections constitute sales ~nd 
purchases. 

He next consider the other types of transactions 
mentioned in your letter, t~c::_t is, the transactions 
between the peni tentiar·y proper and the industries. 
As pointed out above, ~ection 9098 of the statutes 
requires th.s:t all money derived from the sales of 
articles manufactured 1n any of the industries shall 
be deDos 1 ted in the State 2:1reasury to the credit of 
the •revolving fund• and the ~earning fundM. The part 

/ 
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of the money credited to the revolving fund can only 
be used for the purchase of raw material, machinery 
and other equipment or in the erection of buildings 
or making improvements in plants and for outside help 
in connection with the industries carried on by the 
Department of Corrections. The "earning fund" is to 
be used for the operation of the prison. 

Section 9099 R. s. Mo. 1939 reads as follows: 

"Said commission shall, at the end of each 
fiscal year, ascertain snd determine from the 
books and records and accounts so kept showing 
the business opere.tion' of the penitentiary, 
and shall determine what profits, if any, 
above the actual running and ouerating 
expenses of the prison, including the' keep 
of the prisoners, have been made from all 
business ·conducted by the state, together 
with all the revenue received from contracts 
of such ·orisoners in accordane·e with the 
provisions hereinF'.bove in this article set 
forth; ·~md if a. profit has accrued from all 
the source~ of revenue from the labor of the 
prisoners in any line and upon any.work above 
the actual running experiseA of the prison and 
the business conducted therein, including 
the keep of the convict~, then such profits 
shall be <1.re-:.rn from the 1 earninp;s of the 
:t.UA&our1 pen1 tentinry fund 1 and deposited 
in the state treasury to the credit of the 
fund herein created, known and designated· 
as the 'convicts 1 re11ef fund, •, which said 
fund shell be under the management of said 
commisaion, and from which they shall be 
authorized from time to time to draw such 
moneys for the relief of the dependents of 
any convict ?..s the commission in its judg
ment may deem meet and proper." 

'I'he foregoing section requires that 1:-1 t the en,d 
of each fiscal year the Dep~rtment of Corrections 
shall ~ua1 t 1 tfl records and determine ('fhether a. ~~rofi t 
has been made from all the ouerations under its control. 
To determine th0t nrofit there would be deducted from 
the gross receiptiof all sales of m~nufactured articles, 
the cost of' the raw mz:,teri.Rls which entered into said 
articles Glnd the caet of the actua.l running and. operating 
exnenees of the nrison. This st;;tute contemnlEtee that 
the Department of Co1•rec 'l>.i.ons c.ons icJer s.ll the prison 
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activities as a whole, rather than consi<'Lering the 
penitentiary as one project and the industries as 
anothr:,r. 

i'ie see no need for requis i t,ions a.nd trarrants 
betng used for each. transaction. The Depo::rtment of 
Corrections is in charge of all the transactions and 
a eys tern c f a.ebi ts .snd credits should be eufficien t 
to enable the department to cr•edi t proper .funds tJi th 
receipts as required by Sections 9098 and to determine 
the net nrof1 t of all business operations a.s rectuired 
by Section 9099. 

Qonclus1on 

It is, therefor~, the opinion of this office that 
a system of debits and creaits may be used by the 
Department of Corrections to effect transactions 
between the various industries ouerated in connection 
with the peni tentia>ry and bett~Teen the penitentiary 
and said ineu~trieR and that it is not necessary thut 
each transaction be evidenced by reauisitions fnr.l the 
issuance of warrants in 1;)ayment of regulsi tioneU. L. 1. 
articles. 

APPROVED: . 

J. E. 'fay lor 
Attorney General 

HHK/vlv 

Yours very truly, 

HH:rry H. Kay 
Assistant Attorney General 


